Children’s Beach House Event
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 11/24/10
Questions: Amanda Ryan 302-841-9603
Interviews: Kathleen Schell (Committee Chair) 302-841-0549
Rich Garrett (Director) 302-645-9184

CHILDREN’S BEACH HOUSE ANNUAL HOLIDAY ART SHOW,
PREVIEW RECEPTION & SALE IS APPROACHING
Lewes, Delaware, Wednesday, November 24th: The Children’s Beach House Annual Holiday
Art Show committee is busy wrapping up details for their Annual Holiday Event scheduled for
Friday, December 3rd thru Sunday, December 5th. The funds raised during the event will be
divided among the many programs offered by the Children’s Beach House where the mission is
to help children with special needs reach their highest potential as functioning members of their
families and communities. What a perfect way to shop for the holidays, have fun, and support an
amazing cause!
The Children’s Beach House has reached 100% of their goal for artist participation and
will be featuring the works of almost 100 regional artists. The participating artists will display a
mix of photography, painting, pottery, sculpture, and more. This will also be the 5th year the
Beach House has chosen a featured artist for the event. Richard Clifton was named this year’s
featured artist. He will be auctioning an original painting entitled “Silver Lake Canvasbacks” and
will be donating 100% of the proceeds for this sealed bid auction back to the Children’s Beach
House. Guests can also look forward to a special photography exhibit courtesy of the Delaware
Nature Conservancy. This exhibit will feature photographs taken at many local nature preserves
from 20 photographers.
This enjoyable event will open with an exclusive reception on Friday, December 3rd
from 6p.m. – 9p.m. The guests at the opening reception will be able to enjoy a live pianist, an
artist meet and greet, a sneak preview of all fine art collections, a fine jewelry exhibit courtesy of
Elegant Slumming, and a chance to purchase raffle tickets for some amazing gift baskets valued
over $500 each. Tickets for the opening reception can be purchased in advance or at the door for
$60/person. The Art Show will continue with free admission on Saturday, December 4th, 10a.m.
– 4p.m. and Sunday, December 5th, noon – 3p.m.
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The committee would like to thank the list of generous sponsors for this year’s event:
Wilmington Trust, Atlantic Theaters-Movies at Midway, Pixstar, Inc., Delmarva Media Group,
Takeda Pharmaceuticals, Artisans’ Bank, Atlantic Horizons, Big Fish Restaurant Group, Cape
Gazette, Charitable Games of Delaware ~ Poker at the Beach, Dentsply Caulk, Hertrich Family of
Automobile Dealerships, Anne Michele and Paul Kuhns, Nage-Rehoboth Beach, Ocean Atlantic
Sotheby’s International Realty, John Burger and Paul Zayas, Coastal Sussex Weekly, Delaware
Beach Life, Dogfish Head Craft Brewed Ales, Mid-Atlantic Family Practice, Peninsula Printing
Solutions, Inc., and 16 Mile Brewing Company.
To learn more about the Children’s Beach House and the Annual Art Show & Sale or to
purchase tickets to the opening reception call 302-645-9184 or visit
www.cbhinc.org.
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